Efficiency for your assembly line.
Speciality lubricants for MRO in the automotive industry

Gears
Special lubrication solutions by Klüber Lubrication help you
achieve the goals of higher revenue and an improved ecological
footprint: Our special gear oils ensure long maintenance intervals
or even lifetime lubrication, high efficiency and lasting component
protection, even at the gear’s performance limits. Our specialists
will recommend to you the perfect oil for your requirements. Together
we can lower your maintenance costs energy consumption and
CO2 emissions.

Oil life time
The prolonged service life of synthetic lubricants and the
consequent longer oil change intervals can reduce equipment
downtime and save resources. In some cases, lubrication for-life
is possible.

Typical oil change intervals

Benefits of synthetic gear oils

–– 3 to 5 times longer oil change intervals under the same
thermal conditions
–– Higher wear protection
–– Better cold start with the same nominal viscosity (ISO VG)
–– Oil coolers may not be required due to reduced operating
temperatures under full load
–– Lower gearing losses due to reduced friction leads to lower
energy costs
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In addition to the wide service temperature range, synthetic gear
oils offer many advantages compared to mineral oils:
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The synthetic gear oils made by Klüber Lubrication offer significantly higher efficiency than a standard gear oil based
on mineral oil, resulting in a lower oil temperature even in spur gears, as shown in the thermal pictures.

Standard gear oil: mineral oil, ISO VG 220

Synthetic gear oil from Klüber Lubrication: Klübersynth GEM 4-220 N

Even in spur gears, an oil temperature reduction from 85 °C with
mineral oil to 80 °C with our synthetic gear oils based on PAO can
be achieved. This results in a reduction of energy consumption,
longer lifetime of the gearbox and less maintenance.

For superior protection of all your components, Klüber Lubrication’s
gear oils based on mineral or synthetic PAO or polyglycol oils are
a good choice.

Application / Process

Speciality lubricant

Base oil

Available ISO VG

Lower service
temperature [°C]

Upper service
temperature [°C]

Spur, bevel, planetary, hypoid,
worm gears

Klüberoil GEM 1 N

Mineral

46…..1000

–15

100

Spur, bevel, planetary, hypoid,
worm gears

Klübersynth GEM 4 N

PAO

32…..680

–45

140

Spur, bevel, planetary, hypoid,
worm gears

Klübersynth GH 6

PG

22.....1500

–55
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www.klueber.com

Klüber Lubrication – your global specialist
Innovative tribological solutions are our passion. Through personal contact and consultation,
we help our customers to be successful worldwide, in all industries and markets. With our
ambitious technical concepts and experienced, competent staff we have been fulfilling
increasingly demanding requirements by manufacturing efficient high-performance
lubricants for more than 85 years.

